
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Columbia and Greene Counties 
Agroforestry Resource Center, Acra 

Board of Directors Meeting  
May 7, 2019 

 
Minutes 

 
Present: Billy Greer, Brent Zimmerman, Emili Ponte, Linda Levitt, Matthew Maraglio, Cathi Annese, Linda Fix, Dan 
McManus, Mike McCrary, Art Bassin, Alicia McCagg, Matt Luvera 
Absent:  Ginger Benedict, Sandra Gardner, Joshua Lipsman, Nicole Bliss, Bryan Frisbee, Joe Behn, Meghan Charron 
Staff:  Rebecca Polmateer, Evon Antonio, Linda Tripp, Deven Connelly, Connor Young, Angela Tallarico 
Guest:  Mary Marsters 
 
Following the presentation of 4-H and Morra Scholarships, Board President Cathi Annese called the meeting to order at 
7:15 p.m. 
 
Board Meeting Agenda – Billy Greer moved to accept the board agenda as presented; Matt Maraglio seconded.  
Approved unanimously.  
 
April 2 meeting minutes – Matt Maraglio moved to approve the minutes; Linda Fix seconded.  Approved unanimously.  
 
Financial Updates 
Association Treasurer Bill Greer and Evon Antonio provided an overview of the March 2019 financial statements.   
Mike McCrary moved to approve the March financial statements; Matt Maraglio seconded.  Approved unanimously. 
 
New Staff – Angela Tallarico introduced Deven Connelly, Administrative & Marketing Assistant.  
 
Leadership Succession Planning Initiative 
Mary Marsters was welcomed to the meeting.  We have received grant funding from the Dyson Foundation for the 
Leadership Succession Plan.  Evon advised the board that Mary has started scheduling interviews as part of the process. 

Staff Program Presentation – Parenting, Nutrition & Special Projects 
Rebecca Polmateer spoke about the programs delivered in both counties through a number of grants and contracts (see 
attached for details). 

Other Business  

Cathi Annese followed up with Mary Marsters about the Succession Planning.  Mary provided a brief overview.  Some of 
the information we hope to identify are: 

• Core competencies required for a new Executive Director 
• Organization – What do we need to do to prepare for new ED (update policies, procedures)? 
• What should that ED be doing in his/her first year?   
• Programming scan over the next five years – are there programs that are no longer effective? Are there other 

programs we need to add? 
• What are the roles of stakeholders in bringing on a new director? 

 
Staff interviews should conclude by the end of June.  Mary will be contacting board members to set up interviews.  She 
hopes to complete those by the end of July. 
 
County Official Reports  
Greene County - Matt Luvera reported that the sales tax revenues look good.  Jail still being discussed.  New sheriff will 
be elected in November. Teen vaping is a concern.  Budget workshops commencing tomorrow.  Early voting incurring 
additional cost as well as the need to hire more public defenders.  Meeting at the community college with the new 
president.  



Columbia County - Art Bassin reported that Columbia County is experiencing similar issues.  Short term rental is still an 
active discussion and towns are considering regulating.  County is looking into an occupancy tax.  Art also spoke about 
the sewer line from Commerce Park going to the Greenport wastewater processing system and public hearings. 

Other 

• Evon reported that the work on the meeting hall has started.  Concrete is being poured tomorrow.  Parking area 
improvement bid for Acra is out.  

• Art - Interagency Awareness Day is coming up.  Evon said Terri Mayhew is working with a committee on this 
event. 

• Emili invited everyone to attend the 4-H Ag Day at the community college on June 1 from 10-2.  Linda Tripp will 
share a flyer with everyone when it is complete.  

Adjournment – Emili Ponte moved to adjourn the meeting; Alicia McCagg seconded.  Approved unanimously.  Meeting 
adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 
 

Minutes prepared by Angela Tallarico, Recording Secretary 


